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Nearing the Close of the Furniture Sale? Spring Introductory Sale of
Closing Out Odd Pieces at Half Price Palmolive Soap and Cold

With the close of the February Furniture Sale, Saturday night, prices will be changed to reg- Cream
ular and the desire to clear away all broken lots and odd pieces is responsible for these extra
good values: . W The makers of Palmolive preparations have

$24.50 leather chairs, .. $12.25 co-operated with us in a deal which permits
n \u25a0 ? T ... -, nn o ? M f us to offer an exceptional saving to men and

$31.50 leather Davenports, - 1 women who discriminate in their purchases
$19.50 leather rockers, *9.75 J"? ? Dlnli,f J» nut

« f and cold cream.
$29.00 leather rockers $14.50

lUte ' *>uite, ...-W.UU EjggflßgMll Palmolive Cold Cream sells through the
"fell 7=i leather nhairs $5 87 ~- ~ *\u25a0-.** *2iTil ypar f°r 50c and Palmolive Soap ordinarily
Sr ? m i n" ' i »L'rn s3o -°° mahogany china closet $17.50 sells for 10c a cake, or 3 cakes for 35c.$25.00 golden oak hall racks, $12.00 VaXtnnM For a limited time, beginning to-morrow,
$19.50 golden oak hall tables, $9.75 we shall offer one iar of the 50c cream1,,

~
~

,
. . Brass Beds with two-inch continuous posts .J, !. l"5 <w.. crtam

sllJO inlaid mahogany cpairs $».70 ? . ao k-" ""****andthree cakes of Palmolive Soap OA«1 , nr and one-ineh fillingrods $9.75 1 XMP$12.50 inlaid mahogany rockers, .., $6.25 . 'ni*-* for tli/l-
. ? ?

,
.

_ . D _ Brass beds with two-inch posts and top rails
$9.70 mahogany rockers $4.87 anJ two . ini>h fil, inK rods $14.95 Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Street Floor.

$8.95 mahogany chairs $4.49 Silk floss mattresses $11.95
$6.95 mahogany chairs, $3.49 pelt mattresses, 50 lbs., roll edge, ...$4.95 A s~\f

$12.95 mahogany chairs, $6.49 $12.50 Turkish rockers, $8.95
tar Dives, Fomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators.

200 Short Length Pieces of Dress Goods Fine Nainsooks
Tf n /?I
All dllvl YV V?' HvJ-vTI 1 1 is now beitig exhibited in the, white goods section. Of particular

m ,
,

.
,

, interest is the display for women who are planning to make undcr-
The most desirable fabrics of the dress goods section, accumulated during the past week, have wear for themcelves nr drosses fnr their nliil.lr.m

been assembled for a special clearance to-morrow. The lengths are suitable for skirts and dresses.
children.

The actual value, the length and the reduced price are given here: t Longeloth 180 pieces (10 yards in the.
piece) soft and durable for underwear; 32 V

3 yards serge, $3.75 value. To morrow only, . .$2.67 4 yards silk poplin, $3.00 value. To-morrow only, inches wide. Specially priced, J piece

5 yards granUe' eiotV j's.OO v^ul"To-morrow onlv,
5

5 yards silk poplin, $6.25 value. To-morrow only. Longeloth? lo yards in the piece; full 36 \ QQp
_

$4.73 inches wide; extra quality. Specially
4% vards serge, $2.19 value. To-morrow onlv, $1.59 & yards crepe, s<-50 value. To-morrow only, $4.73 priced, J piece

5V± SET.: Si:SS KSSZ "K !!5 Black Dress Goods Rne nainsook?for lingerie underwear- ,gQ
5 yards granite cloth, $4.00 value. To-morrow only, 4% yards Panama, $2.59 value. Reduced to ..$1.30 yards 111 the piece; 36 inches wide, j-

sl.oo 4*4 yards serge, $2.13 value. Reduced to ....$1.03 Specially priced, ) piece
4 vards Tango poplin, $4.00 value. To-morrow only, 4 yards wool crepe, $5.00 value. Reduced to . .$3.93 tn \u25a0 , .?;j« m j <r « . /n,

$1:09 3% vards worsted. $4.69 value. Reduced to ..$3.33
*m ? nainsook-40 inches wide; 10 vards <L 11 Q

4 yards Shepherd checks, $3.00 value. To-morrow 3 % yards corduroy, $5.06 value. Reduced to .. $3. 19 111 the piece; soft finish, very durable. Spe-
only /. .$1.89 5 yards Panama, $2.95 value. Reduced to ...$1.73 cially priced, J piece

5 vards Shepherd checks, $3.75 value. Tomorrow 4Vi yards silk poplin, $5.31 value. Reduced to $3.9# ni;.? ,?,,i -a , ?

onlv 92.39 2H vards granite cloth, $3.13 value. Reduced to 1 I,SSL » n «erwear crepe?an ideal white ) Qp
3% yards scintella, $3.63 value. To-morrow only, $2.23 weave for underwear and children's V

s;i.i9 ? 2H yards serge, $2.50 value. Reduced to ....$1.93 dresses, needs no ironing, 29 inches wide,.. ' yard
tir Dives, Pomeroy & Stewnrt, Street Floor. | tr Dives, Pomeroy Sc Stewart, Street Floor.

AMUSEMENTS

"Uncle Tom's Cabin"
There has never been so lavish and

adequate a production of "Uncle
Tom's Oalbin'' as that which Kibble
and Martin will offer amusement lovers
at tile Majestic on Friday afternoon
and evening. The scenes Which are
large enough to fill the most spacious
stage could not be easily improved.
Those representing the Ohio river in
winter, the rocky pass in which George
Harris protects his family, the St.
Olaire plantation, the levee at New
Orleans, the cotton fields in full bloom,
and the "Celestial City," are all most
notable effects. Each pictures the real-
ity as closely as paint and canvas will
permit and the stage prospecting is so
biig that the effecit is exceptionally
pleasing. The company is also worthy of
the environment. Gus CYrilins, the emi-
nent minstrel star, offers an excellent
etudy of Uncle Tom.?Adv.*

Al. H. Wilson
An appropriate settinig will be pro-

vided for the talents of the singing

German dialect comedian, Al. H. Wil-
son. in "When Old New York Was
Dutch," whkh that comedian will pre-
sent at the Majestic, Saturday after-
noon and evening. The period of time
of the story is 1664, when the present
metropolis of America, New York Oitv,
was a mere village controlled by tho
Dutch. There is plenty of humor in
''Whin Old New York Was Dutch;"

i there is plenty of color in scenic effects
! and in the brilliant uniforms of the

English and the quaint costumes of the
Dutch; there are emotional situations

|of dramatic intensity; and then, of
1 course, there are songs composed and
rendered by the stnr, the kind of songs

( that immediately find a resting place
in one's memory, with such fascinating

- titles as "When I First Met You,"
"Moon, Moon, Moon," "When the
Roses in Spring Bloom Again," and
"Mr. Bear."?Adv.*

Thurston, the Magician
Thurston, the magician, will be the

attraction at the Majestic three days,
| starting Monday, March 1, with mat-

i inees Tuesday and Wednesday. Few
people know of the extent of his tours.
Three times has he encircled the globe.

| There are few crowned heads of Europe

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC?Friday, Fib. 26, Mat. & Higbt
POPULAR MATINEEI ADULTS, 2Bct CHILDHEX, 10c

Sir UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
NIGHT PRICESi 10c. SOc, 30c. SOc. SEATS TO-DAY

Saturday, Matinee and Night, Feb. 27
SEATS TO-MORROW, 0 A. M.

Sidney R. Ellis Presents the Singing
German Dialect Comedian

AL H. WILSON
In His Song Adorned Comedy

"When Old New York
Was Dutch"

NEW S
"When I First Mfl Yon," "Moon, Moon, Moon," "When the Rosea la

Spring Bloom Agnin," "Mlater Bear" and othera

PRIPCQ. MATINEE, 25, 50, 75rniUEO. WIGHT. 25, 58, 75, 1.00, 1.50

ORPHEUM COLONIAL
OMAR OPERA CO. DADDVI H tin

Selections From Grand Opera p p |

Hoey & I.ee | 2 Pucka A Mb»,c"' Comedy Girl Act and 3
Other Vaudeville Hlta

Milton Pollock & Co.
nn,, r,c4nr*»

3 Other Excellent Acta Barrela of Fun at the

1 before whom he has not appeared and
>! in the Far East those rulers over mil- I

jlions with their odd and unpronounce- j
able titles have also been astounded by |

i his wonderful performance.
| It is no wonder that people of all j
nationalities want to see this man and !

i j entertainer, who attracts by his mar- :
j velous mysteries thousands who rarely j
| attend the theatre.

It is a great program that Thurston !
! presents this season?many of the old I
favorites that his admirers have seen I

1 before and will be more than anxious j
; to see again, and many new ones, in- ]
eluding "The Now Woman," "Noah'si
Vision." "The Evolution of the Ne-|

j gro, ' "Aerial Fishing," "Balaam and
His Donkey," "Animated Sketches, "j
and a score of others go to make a pro-

; gram said to be the best offering in the j
history of magic.?Adv.*

At the Ornhcum
Even the critics of the various news- j

! papers declare the Orpheu.m bill to be
an excellent one; they say it's above
the average, so there! The praises hav" '
been sung for the Omar Opera Com-1

j jianv in their exquisite vocal produc- j
tion. That they will please music i

! lovers is assured and there are reasons j
i to believe that they will come prettv !L; ' i

siNawasawv

MAJESTIC
Mon.,Tues.,Wed,,

March 1, 2, 3
PRICESi 2*e. 73c. $1.00»

MntM.. Tum., Weil., 3.V, J»Oc
The Wouiler Show of the Inlverwe

Sflagicitn

G£ J|| Mysteries

1 J PEOPLE
|a| 2 LOADS

IfJ EFFECTS
M 100 NEW P

I 1 B>«>YSTERIEd
I I~BRmC THE

CHILDREN

ladies, Know Thy Fafnrs
MR. THURSTON Will Preaeat to

Every Lady Attending the Tuesday
aad Wednesday Matinee \u25a0 Myotic
Horoacope of Her Life Free.

near pleasing all classes. Artistic staije

craft makes their offering a pleasing
"»ig!h act" and the delightful harmony

of the company of vocalists has never
been equalled at the Orpheiwn. Laughter
however, is the keynote of the bill. It

reai-hes its height in the excellent
George Ade comedy called "Speaking
to Pa-ther," that Milton Pollovk and
company are presenting. This comedy
playlet is good for one continuous
laugh. Another of the bill's very pop-
uhr acts is the breezy and catchy
flirtation skit presented by Harry and
Eva Puck.

This clever coup'.e rank with the best
known in vaudeville and even though
few Orpheum patrons recall them since
they were here before, it is only fair to
say that they are one of the most pop-
ular teams on the bill. The Pucks are
profbaibly not so well remembered here
because the last time thev appeared
at the Orpheum, they did a very clever
juvenile act. But "brother and sister
have grown some sinee then and tiiis
time their offering is along the line* of
grown-ups. They were clever as juve-
niles and very popu'.ar here, but this
time they are certainly more popular
than before. The Wille Brothers offer
something new in the way of an equili-
bris>tic act. Their performance is easily

i siMawasnpiv

REGENT
P. Mnsnro, Oivnrr and Mnnagrr

Hours, 12 Noon to 11 P. )I.

To-day and Tn-morrow

PARAMOUNT PROGRAM

READY MONEY
5-reel drnnin, featuring Edward

Abe!en. Feature mliomu at 1.00. 2.45,
4.30, «.M, *.OO. 0.4T, P. >|.. including
our U4iinl hi«h clumh comcdlcN. Wed-
nenday, MA <|ueNfion of (.'onMelenee,"
'?To Make a Nation Proa per," ThurN-
day, "l,o«lKinKK For Two," "The
Terrible Trunk," "The Tnle of a
Coat."
Admission, lOe Children, 5e

/ \

Photopjay To-day

"BORNAGAfN"
in 3 nelK?t.'rcnt Fenture Production,

Maxed on Heredity

"The Trappers' Revenge"
'J rvel l.uliin

(Hißl,i:s CHAPIIN, Frntured in

"i0 Minutes of Love"

THE RAILROADERS'
MASKED BALL

to be held at

WiNTERDtLE HALL
Friday, February 26th

GOOD MUSIC

ADMISSION: Gentlemen, ... .2">c
Ladles, -13 c

He Took It
While .lames H. Beard, the artist,

was painting a portrait of Zacharv
Taylor he said to him: "Well, Gen-
eral, I suppose you are to be our next
President!''

"I hope grunted the bluff old
hero. "Ne military man has any busi-
ness in the Presidential chair, but if
they offer it to me I suppose I'll be
fool enough to accept it."

And he was.

AL. H. WILSON, WHO WILL SI NO
AT MAJESTIC ON SATURDAY

the most wonderful and the most thrill-
ing yet seen in Harri»but\j.?Adv.*

At the Colonial
Df you would tJiijoy your shopping

tours, then do your shopping at the
Country Store. This popular feature
will again be in vogue at the Busy
Corner to-night and many valuable ana
comedy presents will be distributed.
Quite a few good comedy stunts have
been concocted so that a night of
laughs is undoubtedly in store for all.
In addition to Country Store to-night
witnesses the last performances of
"Pun iu Poppyiand," the cleverest lit-
tle musical comedy the Colonial has
seen. Pretty girls, rjiood comedians,
tuneful songs and delightful scenery
make this an irresistible concoction.
Three other clever Keith hits make the
Colonial's current show a worthy one.

Adv.*

r »

MAJESTIC

Friday afternoon and evening, Feb-
ruary 26, "Uncle Tom's Cabia "

Saturday afternoon and evening, A 1
H. Wilson in "When Old Now
York Was Dutch.''

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
matinee Tuesdav and Wednesday,March 1, 2, 3, Howard Thurston,
magician.

ORPHEUM

E»ery afternoon and evening, high
clan* vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening, vatido
ville and pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Siotioi* Pictures
%

VF.T M WITH THE REDS

TOMMY LEACH.
"Tommy" Leach, the veteran out-

fielder, recently released by the Chi-
cago Cubs, has been signed to play
with the Cincinnati Reds. There Is
many a good gnme left in the veteran
ret.

Wm WB ra^/lj
Us v ' SIHHb JKsSS

Al. 11. Wilson, the singing Ambas-1
sador of German dialect, will be pre-
sented at the Majestic (in Saturday
afternoon and evening by Manager Sid-
ney R. Ellis in a revival of "When Old
New York Was Dutch," which will be
remembered as one of Mr. Wilson's
greatest successes. The plot of "When
Old New York Was Dutch" is laid

Edward Abeles Is in Town To-night

and To-morrow Will Appear at Regent

Tiiis is the Edward Abeles who ap-
peared in the productions of "Brew-
ster's Millions." lie appears at this
theatre in a photo play entitled,
"Ready Money, picturized from the
plav by Cecil B. DeMille, in five reels.

ft requires a cast of sixty principal
players, including the e.miuent charac-
ter actors, Theodore Roberts and' Bessie
Barriscale, and contains a number of

laughable situations. The cast is a
superb one. This high class production
should not be missed by the picture-
goers. It is one of the Paramount's
select productions.

Mr. Magaro, the owner and manager

of this theatre, is sparing no time
nor money to select the best moving
picture film plays that are made, play-
ing nothing but what is familiar to
every school child and mother, either by
having seen it on the stage or having
read the book. Come and see this ex-
clusive moving picture program.

Adv.*

Got er Note 44 Years Late
Middletown, N. Y., Feb. 24.?0n

July 22, 1870, Mrs. Bridget Glassey,
of Dundee, Scotland, wrote her brother,
James Halford, of Bullville, near this
city, asking him to send money for
her passage to this country. Tiie Tet-
ter reached him a short time ago, over
forty-four years after it was written.
He docs not know whether his sister is
living. The cause of the letter's long
delay is a mystery.

Hand Mangled in Cogs

Lampeter, Fob. 24. ?Christian Hu
bcr had his rip'ht hand caught in the
cogs of a gasoline engine yesterday
and badly mangled it. In ordor t >

save the greater portion of the hand
being mashed he turned it to one side
and a number of the fingers were se-

i vernK The hand mav have to be am-
' pututed.

among scenes of long ago?the six-
teenth century, with its wealth of ro-
mance, its grandees and nobles, and its
courtly manners faithfully portrayed.
Mr. Wilson's new songs this season in-
clude "When 1 First Met You," "Moon,
Moon, Moon," "When the Roses in
Spring Bloom Again," "Mr. Bear" and
"Auf Weidersehn Fraulfein."?Adv.*

Lecture to Men
Shirley B. Watts will deliver his fa-

mous illustrated lecture, "The Tele-
phone GirJ," to men only in the Har-
ris Street United Evangelical church to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock under the
auspices of the Men 's League of Harris
street Church. A malo chorus from theHarrisiburg Evangelistic chorus will be
present and sing. An enjoya-ble evening
is promised all who will" attend. The
admission is free and all men are wel-
come.

Keep the Hands Clean
Clean hand? and nails are most Im-

portant precautions against carrying
poisonous germs into the mouth on food
taken in the hands. Nurses attending
cases of typhoid have not infrequently
taken the disease because of such fail-
ure to cleanse their hands before eating.
A towel may carry germs.from one per-
son who has been infected into the eyes
of another who uses it and so produce
blindness.

Discreet
Tourist after a long discussion with

station mi'ster on the subject of catch-
ing a steamer) ?"So you would ad-
vise me to come back by the Sunday
night train in order to catch the boat
on Monday morning?"

Station Master (severely)?"A'
wud advise nan nion tae profane the
Sawbath, but A 'll jist repeat?if ye
wait till the Monday ye'll nae get the
connection."?London 'Punch.

"93" Hair Tonic
- stops the hair from falling out,

uaorgs A. Uergaaa

WELL KNOWN AUTHOR WHO BECAME
BRIDE OF AMERICAN TRAVELLER

J fff V\\
* Il\

A romance of the war region was revealed when It became known thatMiss Mary Isabel Brush, author .rf the articles ou "A Nation on the WaterWagon In the New York Saturday Evening Post, was married to Pierce Cm'Vf ,be IMttßhUrg Cr"',,l,le Steel Company. The author was firstIntroduced to Mr. Williams while he was reading a newspaper in PetrogradThey wore married In New York city on February 1«. After their experience-In Russia. Sweden and Germany they are of the opinion that America ia a prettyfair place in which to spend tlieir honeytuoou.
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